September 2015
Chairman's Corner
Hello everyone and welcome to the latest edition of Code Blue. Most of you will
have completed your season's and be gearing up for prize-giving and the
upcoming Summer.
Grant Plumbing Petone have one game to go this weekend. The lads face
Central League Champions Napier on the turf this Saturday. It's been a
spluttering end to the season for the Blues with a week on, week off, week on
etc. Here's hoping Graham and the boys can do the double over the boys from
the Bay and finish on a high note.
Powerex Petone are of course through to a Women's Central League play-off.
Our ladies will face Palmerston North Marist over two legs in September. The
second leg will be at Memorial Park on the 12th September. This will be a
massive day for the club and I hope to see a huge crowd turn up to support our
Women.
A number of junior teams head off to tournaments over the coming weeks
starting with the Western Suburbs Graded tournament on 5/6th September,
followed by the Douglas Villa and Taupo tournaments. Good luck to all of the
teams.
Congratulations to Tom Randles on being named head coach of the Capital
Football Women's League side for 2015. I have no doubt Tom will do a
fabulous job.
Of course prize-giving is coming up quickly for both juniors and seniors. Details
and dates are below. This is a great opportunity to celebrate the season and
acknowledge the effort of players, coaches and parents.
I hope you have enjoyed your season and wish you a nice relaxing break over
summer. You can keep up to date with all things Petone FC via our Facebook
page and our website www.petonefootball.org.nz
All the best and take care.
Craig Deadman
Club Chairman

Women's Central League Play-Off
As mentioned earlier Powerex Petone
have a couple of huge games coming
up in September. They face Palmerston
North Marist over two legs for a spot in
next year's Women's Central League.
The first leg is this Sunday in
Palmerston North, and the second leg
will be at Memorial Park on the 12th
September at 12.00pm.
Sam Morrissey and his team have had
a fantastic year and to gain promotion back to Central League would be the
icing on the cake. We hope to see a massive crowd turn up to support our
ladies.
Petone FC is also looking for a Women's Football manager. If you are
interested please get in touch with either Craig Deadman or Natalie Horspool.

Junior & Senior Prize-Giving dates
Senior Prize-giving
Senior Prize-giving will take place on Saturday
12th September at the clubrooms. Drinks and
nibbles start in the clubrooms at 6.30pm and
the formal part of the evening begins just after
7.00pm.
Tickets are $20 per person. Details will be sent
to coaches and managers soon.
Junior Prize-giving
It's now time to celebrate our achievements at the Junior Prize-giving
ceremonies to be held at the clubrooms. Below is a timetable for all of the
grades.
Friday 11th September
6.00pm: 10th Grade (incl Girls-only)
7.15pm: 11th Grade (incl Girls-only) & 13th Girls-only
8.30pm: 14th Grade
Saturday 12th September
9.00am: 7th Grade
10.00am: 8th Grade
10.45am: 9th Grade

Monday 14th September
5.45pm: 12th Grade
7.00pm: 13th Grade
We look forward to seeing you there!

Lost property - it's time to collect!
All of the lost property – clothing, shoes, boots and drink bottles – collected
over the season will be on display at the junior prize-giving, so please make
sure you grab anything that is yours. Any clothing left over at the end of the
season will be donated to charity.

Register now for Girls Only Summer League
Is your daughter keen on football? Well
they don't have to stop just because
winter is over. Register now with Petone
FC for the league starting soon.
There are opportunities for girls aged 714 years to play Summer League
football.
Based at Petone or Te Whaea the girls
will play their games on a Sunday
morning. The season runs from 1st
November – 6th December and then from 14th February – 20th March.
For full details and registration information, visit our website here.

Test your skills at the September Holiday Programme
Here's your chance to take on your mates, or just challenge yourself, with the
Petone FC ASB Holiday Programme Challenge!
For the first week of the September school holidays (28 Sept – 2 Oct) we are
mixing things up a little. The Holiday Programme Challenge will a run a series
of skills challenges to improve speed, agility and ball skills along with small
sided games and mini tournaments.
So grab some friends and register for one or more days. See our website for
more info.

Facebook 700th Like
Our Facebook page continues to gather 'Likes' at a break neck pace. If you are
the person lucky enough to be come our 700th 'Like' then you are in the
money. You will receive a $50 Petone FC voucher which you can choose to

spend on whatever you wish. Put it towards playing fees, pop it on the bar or
grab some gear - you choose. Get liking today! Remember it is the page - not
the individual posts!

Important dates
5/6th September: Western Suburbs Junior tournament
6th September: Women's Central League playoff - Palmerston North
11-14th September: Junior-prizegivings
12th September: Women's Central League playoff - Petone Memorial
(12.00pm)
12th September: Senior Prize-giving
19/20th September: Douglas Villa Junior tournament
Mark this in your diaries…
17th November: Movie night at
Lighthouse Cinema Petone –
Spectre (James Bond). Tickets
available $20 from
info@petonefootball.org.nz
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